
•  OREGON PIONEER. In 1986, at a time when very few people 
really cared about Pinot Noir or knew where to grow it, founder Ken 
Wright planted his artisan winemaker flag deep in the ancient volcanic 
and alluvial soils of Oregon’s Willamette Valley. Panther Creek quickly 
established a reputation for making single-vineyard wines and 
signature blends.

• MAPPING THE TERROIR OF WILL AMET TE VALLE Y. 
Panther Creek played a seminal role in establishing six landmark 
sub-appellations in Willamette Valley. Today, these AVAs (Chehalem 
Mountains, Dundee Hills, Eola-Amity Hills, McMinnville, Ribbon Ridge 
and Yamhill-Carlton) define a style of Oregon Pinot Noir that expresses 
region of origin and specific site.

• PARTNERSHIPS WITH OREGON’S NOTED VINE YARDS.  With 
Pinot Noir, where you grow the grape is pretty much everything. All 
year long, we hike the neighborhood, kick the dirt and collaborate with 
growers who appreciate Panther Creek wines that are always 100% 
Pinot Noir and capture the uniqueness of their vineyard.

• BACK TO THE FUTURE .  Thirty years later, Panther Creek’s iconic 
black label is instantly recognizable and reinforces the visionary 
history of the winery. Ken Wright has handed-off his winemaking baton 
to renowned winemaker, Tony Rynders, who is still discovering new 
vineyards to produce wines that express purity of fruit, complexity and 
place of origin, carefully nurturing and evolving the Panther Creek legacy.

The Past, Present and Future of Oregon Pinot Noir
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WINE Pinot Gris
Willamette Valley

Winemaker’s Cuvee 
Willamette Valley

Schindler Vineyard
Pinot Noir
Eola-Amity Hills

VARIETAL 100% Pinot Gris 100% Pinot Noir 100% Pinot Noir

VINEYARDS • Olsen
• Wildewood
• Kraemer

• Schindler
• Wildewood
• Fir Crest

• Schindler

WINEMAKING 100% Stainless steel 
fermentation. No malolactic.

11 months, 28% new French oak 15 months, 58% new French oak

CHARACTER Clean, crisp and elegant, with 
initial notes of apple that 
develop into melon, Meyer 
lemon and cotton candy. 

A blend of vineyards and soil types 
create a seamless and pretty 
Pinot that is red-fruited and bright. 
Expansive with a hint of cinnamon 
on the palate and great mouthfeel.

This is a big, masculine black 
fruited beauty. Light smoke 
with delicate coffee undertones 
support the expansiveness and 
fine grain tannins of this monster.

• Jean Ray
• Lazy River

“This is a lot of fun for me 
right now, I feel like I’m 

making some of the best wines 
I’ve ever made in my career.”

-Tony Rynders, Winemaker
Oregon

Willamette 
Valley AVA

Panther Creek

LOCATION 110 SW HW Y 99W DUNDEE,  OR 97115   WEB SITE PANTHERCREEKCELL ARS.COM
PHONE 503.472.8080   EMAIL INFO@PANTHERCREEKCELL ARS.COM


